Abstract Parent involvement in type 1 diabetes (T1DM) care leads to improved adherence; however, the manner in which parents approach illness management interactions with children must also be considered. It was hypothesized that greater use of an authoritative parenting style and less parenting stress would be associated with greater behavioral adherence and better metabolic control. Ninety-five primary caregivers of preadolescents (ages 8-11) with T1DM completed questionnaires assessing parenting style, pediatric parenting stress, and child behavioral adherence. Caregivers primarily self-identified as using an authoritative parenting style. Greater authoritative parenting was associated with greater behavioral adherence and less difficulty with pediatric parenting stress; no differences in metabolic control were observed. Greater engagement in authoritative parenting behaviors may contribute to increased age-appropriate child behavioral adherence and less pediatric parenting stress. Interventions highlighting diabetes-specific authoritative parenting techniques may enhance health outcomes and improve overall family functioning.
Introduction
Family-centered care is an integrative model of illness management that recognizes the vital role families play in the management of children's health. The primary tenets of family-centered care emphasize parent and health care provider collaboration to promote developmentally-appropriate child involvement in daily self-care and highlight family strengths and styles of interaction (American Academy of Pediatrics, 2003) . For children with chronic illnesses such as type 1 diabetes (T1DM), knowledge of parent-child interactions related to disease management is a key component of family-centered care, as complex daily medical tasks are performed by parents and children and, more importantly, occur outside of the typical clinic visit (Anderson, Ho, Brackett, Finkelstein, & Laffel, 1997; Solowiejczyk, 2004) . Increased parental involvement in diabetes care is consistently associated with improved metabolic control and adherence (Anderson et al., 2002) , particularly for children who are not as capable in T1DM self-management (Palmer et al., 2009 ). However, increased diabetes-related conflict, a potential byproduct of parent involvement, has also been related to poorer metabolic control (Anderson et al., 2002) . Thus, in the model of family-centered care, it is insufficient to conclude that greater parent involvement alone is necessary for optimal diabetes control-the manner in which parents approach disease management must also be considered.
Parenting style is a well-researched conceptual categorization of parents' interactions with their children. Using behavioral continuums representing parental responsiveness (warmth, supportiveness) and demandingness (behavioral control), three main styles of parenting behaviors have been identified. Authoritative parenting includes consistent but flexible limits along with high levels of warmth and nurturance. Authoritarian parents exert a high degree of control and value clear, structured environments and obedience to rules; permissive parents are responsive to children's emotional needs but are not particularly structured or demanding (Baumrind, 1971) . Greater use of authoritative parenting style has been most consistently related to positive child health outcomes (Darling & Steinberg, 1993 ), including healthy feeding practices and diet (Hubbs-Tait, Kennedy, Page, Topham, & Harrist, 2008; Kremers, Brug, de Vries, & Engels, 2003) and reduced risk of obesity (Rhee, Lumeng, Appugliese, Kaciroti, & Bradley, 2006; Wake, Nicholson, Hardy, & Smith, 2007) , and may play a crucial role in daily T1DM management (Harris, Mertlich, & Rothweiler, 2001) . Authoritative mothering and fathering has been positively associated with better glycemic control and self-care behaviors in adolescents (Greene, Mandleco, Roper, Marshall, & Dyches, 2010; Shorer et al., 2011) , and parental warmth has been positively associated with behavioral adherence in children ages 4-10 ( Davis et al., 2001) . The inverse has also been found with more parental restrictiveness predicting poorer metabolic control (Davis et al., 2001 ). However, not all research has found a significant correlation between parenting style, metabolic control, and adherence (Butler, Skinner, Gelfand, Berg, & Wiebe, 2007; Sherifali, Ciliska, & O'Mara, 2009) .
Although greater use of authoritative parenting is associated with improved illness management in some populations, studies to date have failed to incorporate a targeted developmental perspective on preadolescents. Warm, structured parent-child interactions during preadolescence may serve as a protective factor for prevention of the deterioration in metabolic control (Anderson et al., 1997; Helgeson et al., 2010) and increased family conflict (Anderson et al., 2002) often evidenced during adolescence. Identification of efficacious parenting practices for preadolescents with T1DM may set the stage for continued, developmentally-appropriate parental monitoring of care that can be carried on throughout adolescence.
In addition to parenting style, pediatric parenting stress, or reactions to stressors related to parenting a child with a chronic illness, should also be considered simultaneously to provide a more comprehensive overview of parent functioning in family-centered care. Pediatric parenting stress represents interrelationships among child health, parental responsibility and burden, and psychological and behavioral responses to illness (Streisand, Braniecki, Tercyak, & Kazak, 2001) . Parents of children with T1DM report increased pediatric parenting stress, and greater difficulty with parenting stress is associated with lower self-efficacy for diabetes-related tasks and worse family functioning (Streisand, Kazak, & Tercyak, 2003; Streisand, Swift, Wickmark, Chen, & Holmes, 2005) . Additionally, greater parent responsibility for diabetes care predicts increased pediatric parenting stress (Streisand et al., 2005) , suggesting that suboptimal parenting around chronic illness management may lead to greater parenting stress and potentially ineffective parent involvement in T1DM care. As parenting styles are relatively stable over time (Darling & Steinberg, 1993) , parenting stress may be a more immediate factor influencing the parent-child system of daily disease care and should be explored as an independent predictor when evaluating family interactions and health outcomes (Streisand & Tercyak, 2004) .
The goal of the current study was to explore parenting style and pediatric parenting stress during preadolescence, a critical developmental stage during which parents and children typically start to negotiate responsibility for sharing diabetes care tasks (Anderson, Auslander, Jung, Miller, & Santiago, 1990) . Increased use of authoritative parenting practices was hypothesized to be associated with greater behavioral adherence and improved metabolic control in preadolescents; it was also hypothesized that lower pediatric parenting stress would be related to improved adherence and metabolic control. Additionally, the association between parenting style, which is a stable pattern of interactions, and pediatric parenting stress, a contextual variable representing parent functioning at a specific point in time, was explored. It was hypothesized that increased use of authoritative parenting practices would be related to lower pediatric parenting stress.
Methods

Participants
Primary caregivers were recruited to participate in a descriptive study of parenting and T1DM from a pediatric endocrinology clinic in a large urban children's hospital in the Mid-Atlantic. This cross-sectional study was approved by the institutional review board. Total time to complete all study measures was estimated at 20-30 min, and all participants received a small gift card upon completion of study measures. Inclusion criteria for participation included: (1) identification as primary caregiver of an 8-11 year old with T1DM; (2) child T1DM illness duration of at least 6 months; (3) the child had no other chronic medical conditions; and (4) sufficient mastery of English to complete study questionnaires. Two hundred and thirty-seven potentially eligible families were contacted by informational letter and 185 were reached by phone (78%). Of the 185 families reached, 158 families (85%) were eligible and expressed interest in participating (8% ineligible; 7% not interested). Written consent and data were obtained for 105 primary caregivers (66%; 97 mothers, 7 fathers, 1 grandmother), with participants completing questionnaires by mail (89%), at clinic (10%), or by phone (1%). For the purposes of this study, primary caregivers are referred to as ''parents.''
Measures
Parenting Styles and Dimensions Questionnaire (PSDQ; Robinson, Mandleco, Olsen, & Hart, 2001 ).
The PSDQ is a 32-item, parent-report questionnaire based on Baumrind's conceptualization of Authoritative, Authoritarian, and Permissive parenting styles. Each item is rated along a 5-point Likert-type scale (1 = Never, 5 = Always), with higher scores indicating more frequent use of the described behavior. Internal consistency reliabilities for the scales are good to excellent (Robinson, Mandleco, Olsen, & Hart, 1995) . Internal consistency for the current sample is also good: Authoritative a = .84; Authoritarian a = .70; Permissive a = .74.
Pediatric Inventory for Parents (PIP; Streisand et al., 2001)
The PIP is a 42-item, parent-report questionnaire designed to measure the frequency of stressful events (PIP-F) and amount of difficulty experienced by parents in handling these events (PIP-D). Each item is rated on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = Not at all, 5 = Extremely), with higher scores indicating increased frequency and/or difficulty. For the purposes of this study, scores from the 42 items of the PIP-D were examined. The internal consistency and validity of the PIP have been found to be acceptable when used with parents of children with type 1 diabetes (Streisand et al., 2005) . Internal consistency for PIP-D for the current sample was .96.
Self-Care Inventory (SCI; La Greca, 2004)
The SCI is a 14-item questionnaire that asks parents to report how often children have followed their ''prescribed regimen'' for specific diabetes self-care behaviors over the past 1-2 weeks. Frequency of child completion of each behavior is rated on a 5 point Likert scale (1 = ''never do it,'' 5 = ''always do this as recommended without fail,'') with higher scores indicating more consistent completion of the behavior. The SCI has been used with parents of preadolescents with T1DM and has acceptable reliability and validity (Lewin et al., 2009) . Internal consistency for this sample was .79.
General and Medical Information Questionnaire
This 40-item questionnaire developed by the research team was used to obtain demographic and medical information. Information about child illness characteristics, including current insulin regimen and illness duration, was reported and verified through medical record review. Metabolic control was obtained from medical records and is represented by the average of the participant's three most recent hemoglobin A1c levels (A1c) obtained at least 6 months after diagnosis (as available; Rohlfing et al., 2002) .
Statistical Analyses
Descriptive statistics were generated to determine the frequency and range of all study variables. Pearson correlations were conducted to assess the relationships among demographic characteristics of the sample and parenting style, difficulty with pediatric parenting stress, behavioral adherence (as measured by the SCI), and A1c. Given the sample size, ethnicity was transformed to a dichotomous variable representing Caucasian and non-Caucasian and marital status was transformed to a dichotomous variable representing married and other. As recommended by the PSDQ scoring (Robinson et al., 2001 ), a primary style of parenting was assigned to each parent based on their responses across the three parenting dimensions. Analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs) were conducted to determine the relationships among parenting style and diabetes control (children's behavioral adherence and metabolic control) and pediatric parenting stress and diabetes control. Finally, an ANCOVA was conducted to evaluate the relationship between parenting style and pediatric parenting stress.
An a priori power analysis indicated that a sample size of n = 84 was required for the proposed analyses based on achieving a power of 80%, with a 2-tailed type I error rate of a = .05, and assuming that measures of the independent variables (parenting style, pediatric parenting stress) and dependent variables (behavioral adherence, A1c) are independent.
Results
Sample Characteristics
Ten participants out of the 105 participants (10%) who completed consent and questionnaires were dropped due to missing data. The ten families that were not included did not significantly differ from the larger sample in terms of key demographic variables (child age, gender, ethnicity, parent marital status, household income, regimen; ps [ .05), but did have children who were diagnosed with T1DM for significantly less time (M = 1.84 years) than the final analysis sample (M = 3.42 years; t(103) = 1.95, p = .05).
The final sample totaled 95 primary caregivers (93% female; 87 mothers, 7 fathers, 1 grandmother) of preadolescents with type 1 diabetes. Children were between ages 8-11 (M age = 9.33 years, SD = .87), primarily Caucasian (64%), and diagnosed with type 1 diabetes for an average of 3.42 years (SD = 2.53 years). Approximately 1/2 of children were prescribed a conventional insulin regimen (2 or 3 injections/day) and, on average, participants were in good metabolic control (M A1c = 7.96%; SD = 1.04). Complete demographic data is presented in Table 1 .
Parenting Style
Using the PSDQ, subscale scores on the three parenting dimensions were calculated. Preliminary results indicated that 97% of parents (n = 92) endorsed behaviors indicative of a primarily authoritative parenting style. The remaining 3% of parents reported using a predominantly permissive style. Higher use of authoritative parenting practices was correlated with less reported use of authoritarian parenting practices (r(95) = -.22; p \ .05). Given the uniformity of responses, remaining analyses utilized scaled scores on the authoritative subscale. Authoritative scores for the multivariate analyses were dichotomized by dividing the sample by the mean of the sample's distribution to represent low use and high use of authoritative parenting behaviors (Authoritative mean score = 60.39; range = 46-75). To keep analyses similar across the two constructs, pediatric parenting stress scores were dichotomized by dividing the sample by the mean of the sample's distribution (PIP-D mean score = 92.55; range = 51-173).
Associations with Demographic Characteristics
Authoritative parenting practices were not significantly correlated with any of the demographic variables (child age, gender, ethnicity, parent marital status, household income, regimen). Parents who were not married reported increased difficulty with pediatric parenting stress. Lower household income, non-Caucasian ethnicity, and conventional insulin regimen were associated with decreased child behavioral adherence. Identification as non-Caucasian and lower household income were associated with higher A1c levels. Demographic variables that were significantly correlated with the outcomes of interest were used as covariates in the multivariate analyses conducted. Table 2 presents the correlation results.
Authoritative Parenting, Behavioral Adherence, and Metabolic Control Analyses of covariance were conducted to determine the relationship among parent-reported authoritative behaviors (low authoritative vs. high authoritative), children's behavioral adherence, and metabolic control. Ethnicity, income, and regimen were used as covariates. Table 3 presents the mean values for the SCI and A1c levels for each group. Parents with greater use of authoritative parenting behaviors reported that their children engaged in more self-care behaviors than parents with less use of authoritative parenting (F(4, 88) = 7.59, p \ .01, partial g 2 = .08). No differences in A1c were observed (F(4, 88) = .35, p = .55) between those with greater and lower authoritative parenting behaviors.
Pediatric Parenting Stress, Behavioral Adherence, and Metabolic Control Analyses of covariance were conducted to determine the relationship among pediatric parenting stress, children's behavioral adherence, and metabolic control. Controlling for ethnicity, income, and regimen, there were no observed differences between low and high levels of difficulty with pediatric parenting stress on the outcomes of child behavioral adherence (F(4, 88) = .64, p = .43) or A1c (F(4, 88) = .02, p = .88).
Authoritative Parenting and Pediatric Parenting Stress
An additional ANCOVA was performed to assess the relationship between authoritative parenting and pediatric 
Discussion
This study adds to the growing evidence that authoritative parenting practices are positively associated with healthy family functioning and adherence in a population of children with chronic illness. Importantly, this research also extends prior work examining parenting style in younger children and adolescents with T1DM (Butler et al., 2007; Davis et al., 2001; Greene et al., 2010; Shorer et al., 2011) to the less closely examined developmental period of preadolescence. In this sample, greater parent-reported authoritative parenting behavior was associated with increased age-appropriate child behavioral adherence. Pediatric parenting stress was not significantly associated with metabolic control or behavioral adherence; however, greater use of an authoritative parenting style was associated with less difficulty with pediatric parenting stress.
Results support a weak but significant association between authoritative parenting style and increased child behavioral adherence, reinforcing the importance of parental involvement in developmentally-appropriate chronic illness management. This study supports prior research connecting greater parental warmth and authoritative parenting to improved adherence (Davis et al., 2001; Greene et al., 2010) . It also adds to the literature by defining the relationship between the stable trait of parenting style and the more immediate experience of pediatric parenting stress. As more difficulties with pediatric parenting stress have been linked with lower self-efficacy in other samples (Streisand et al., 2005) , our results demonstrating a small association between greater authoritative parenting and decreased difficulties with stress may provide an important avenue for intervention for parents of children with chronic illness. More information about the mechanism of this relationship is important to include in future studies. For example, greater parental warmth and flexibility may decrease pediatric parenting stress through a reduction in family conflict related to diabetes management.
Although similar results were not observed in this sample of preadolescents, previous research with older children has found a correlation between authoritative parenting and improved metabolic control (Greene et al., 2010) . It may be that our sample of preadolescents had less variability in metabolic control, given that the mean A1c was within the recommended range for this age group (A1c \ 8.0%; American Diabetes Association, 2010). However, metabolic control was related to demographic characteristics such that parents of non-Caucasian children and lower-income families had children in relatively worse metabolic control. These findings are concordant with several other studies suggesting that Black children are Parent gender 0 = male, 1 = female; ethnicity 0 = non-Caucasian, 1 = Caucasian; marital status 0 = not married, 1 = married; regimen 0 = conventional, 1 = intensive (multiple daily injections, pump) consistently in poorer metabolic control than their White, non-Hispanic, counterparts (Delamater et al., 1999) and that children from lower income families are more likely to be in poorer metabolic control than their higher income peers (Hassan, Loar, Anderson, & Heptulla, 2006) . The present study has several limitations, including a cross-sectional sample of predominantly married, middleclass mothers. Future research should explore parenting style, pediatric parenting stress, and diabetes control in a larger, more diverse sample of families. Additionally, as most of the parents reported using an authoritative parenting style, behaviors associated with authoritarian and permissive parenting were not explored. However, similar studies support that parents most often self-report using an authoritative parenting style (Greene et al., 2010; HubbsTait et al., 2008) . Use of different assessment tools or examining parenting style from the child's perspective may also reveal additional relationships between parenting style and health outcomes, as children may perceive different parenting behaviors than parents (Kremers et al., 2003) , and discordant responses between parents and children may be clinically relevant (Butner et al., 2009) . Additionally, use of child-report may limit potential social desirability biases in parents reporting on their own parenting style (Sherifali et al., 2009 ). Incorporation of a dimensional approach that captures continuous representations of behaviors contributing to parenting style, such as structure, control, and acceptance, may also elucidate the most salient behaviors that contribute to decreased pediatric parenting stress and, possibly, improved adherence (Butler et al., 2007) . A larger study can also differentiate the specific influences of maternal and paternal parenting style, as research suggests that parenting interactions with mothers and fathers may differentially affect diabetes control and increased paternal involvement may be particularly effective in improving diabetes control (Shorer et al., 2011) . As many preadolescents in this sample were in adequate to optimal metabolic control, adherence was likely more optimal as compared to a typical clinic sample, as indicated by significant yet small differences in SCI scores between the two groups. Future research should further explore specific parenting behaviors as a predictor of metabolic control in preadolescents, particularly using a longitudinal design to determine if authoritative parenting in preadolescents buffers the decline in behavioral adherence and A1c frequently seen across adolescence (Helgeson et al., 2010) .
This study adds to the growing evidence that authoritative parenting practices promote healthy family functioning in a population of children with chronic illness. Developmentally-appropriate psychoeducation and support are key components of family-centered care (Bruce et al., 2002; Schor, 2003) and providing targeted parenting resources and information to parents of preadolescents may enhance behavioral adherence and decrease pediatric parenting stress. Future studies should explore the best ways to deliver parenting skills and education in a medical setting, as barriers to providing parenting advice in the context of medical care have been noted (Dumont-Mathieu, Bernstein, Dworkin, & Pachter, 2006) . Linking parenting advice to anticipatory guidance, such as advice given to parents of preadolescents prior to the deterioration of metabolic control seen during adolescents, may be a helpful way for clinicians to introduce parenting strategies in a clinic setting. Parenting interventions that provide tools for implementation of authoritative parenting techniques in illness management may improve overall family functioning and disease care, and should be incorporated in clinical settings.
